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ffHE - NEW SAVINGS BANK

IS HOW PREPARED TO RECEIVE DEPOSITORS.

We Give Everybody in Town Credit

For wanting to save money, because every man who saves money, makes money, and
everv man who makes monev Qfets rich, and thev sav riches makes hanniriess. whirh
we all want. Nothing is so essential to ones happiness as a happy home. You can
make your home happy by WMSt

mTraclm

In a short time you will have enough money saved and deposited in the savings bank to buy a nice

home by trading with the London. We are positive we are thoroughly qualified to supply your every
want, as we know we have the largest and most complete stock to select from.

BEST GOODS.

YOU BE THE JUDGE

of our goods and our prices. Compare

them with othes. We know we can save

you money on even7 article bought of us

the

DEEM

Nestable Dinner Pail, to be given every one buying a suit- -

London

HONEST PRICES.

OUR GOODS ARE NOTED

For strength, beauty and finish. You

cannot get better goods or lower figures
anywhere. Our guarantee goes with
every article sold. We can and will save
you monev,

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT

If you have a doubt as to who can best serve your interest let us prevail upon you to examine goods
and prices in Rock Island, Davenport and Moline, have some goods sent to your home and then call
on us, compare our goods and prices, we will soon convince you that our prices are at least from IS
to 20 per cent, cheaper.

The

at

Can Anytxxxxxg "fc 3F1ct2roT'?

London Ming Company.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
;

The census of Loudon, just completed,
shows a population of 4,211,000.

" t f
A hurricane did some damage in the oat V

kirts of St. Louis Thursday night.
Charles Sheperd and Christian Fursi

were hanged at Fremont, eb., Friday.
The only big distiller now oatoUhi

whisky trust in Dodsworth, of Cincinnati.
Xew York boasts of the public

tion of 2.706 distinct newspapers and
periodicals.

A dog at Derby, Conn., died of delirium
tremens, having been a slave to liquor foi
several years.

Jack Haverly, the showman, has arrivec
at Chicago from a long trip, having been
three years in Mexico.

The national bank of Grand Haven,
Mich., capital $100,000 was Friday authori-
zed to liegin business.

John Weeks, one of the wealthiest citi-
zens of northern Wisconsin, died at
Steven's Point, aged 73.

The bill lixkiug to the control of the
seal catch in the Behrtng sea passed the
British parliament Friday.

Leading mercantile and private bank-
ing houses at Cincinnati are making all
their loan payable in gold.

There was a partial eclipse of the sun
this moi :ii!- - .r, betdnniiuj, in Chicago, nt

.V2 o'clock and lasting twenty-fou-r min
utcs.

At a meeting of Methodists at Cardiff,
Wales, ri'so! ;t ions were adopted condemn-
ing the Trince of Wales for playing bac-
carat.

A. T. Woods, professor of mechanical
engineering hi the University of Illinois,
has resigned and will accept a similar po-

sition iu Wasuiugton University, M.
Louis.

Charles W. Seidell, one of he trustees
of the village of East Grand Kapids,
Mich., ha pleaded guilty to a charge of
bigamy. He has a record of five wives, all
living.

Cieorge Martin, a 1hv of 18, living iu
Harlem, has a thermometer in his stom-
ach which he swallowed, while suffering
from typhoi. fever, wlini the nurse put it
under his tongue to ascertain his temper-
ature.

.Iaine.s CamplH-- and Kvan Evans, both
prominent farmers of Washington town-
ship, Adair county, while returning
home from Prescott, la., were caught iu a
territic thunderstorm. Mr. CamplH-1- v, as
instantly killed by lightning and Evans
was severely stunned, but rallied and will
live.

It is reported at Chicago that Gen. John
M. Si liolield, the veteran cmnmandcr of
the United States army, will marry June
15 Georgia kilUourne. the
daughter of a wealthy Keokuk, la., man.
The general is t. His friends iu Wash
ington City even his brother declare

they know nothing about tlie matter.
Horliert Floyd Manning, of London.who

is intimately acc)uaiuti vtd Sir William
GordH'-(- . uniiuing. the tmeged cheater at
baccarat, sai l at Chicago Thursdav that
he could not the charge, and ex- -

pivssrd a willingness t M, that if the
verdict is against hiiu, Sir William will
c miiir.t suicide.

Those Sheep Micarer Were Inuocent.
SiiEnoYtiAX, Wis., Juue C. The coro

ner's jury in tiie case of Fred Kopwood,
the boy who was found dead in the woods.
brought in a verdict to the effect that no
one was responsible for his death. It was
shown that the loy drank the whisky
without compulsion, after he had been in
the water, and that he started to go home
his usual wav, whieh led through the
woods.

Kxplosion at Krupp's Works.
London, June t. Krupp's works at

Dortmund, Westphalia, have been blown
up by an explosion which killed four and
seriously injured several others persons.

Know Thctn by Their Tattooing.
Home, June 0. A new Mala Vita asso

ciation has lieen discovered at Taraito,
Italy. I he members are marked by

THE MARKETS.

t hicjiKo.
f 'H ic aiw, June 5.

Following were the ouofationa on f Ka lwn.i
of trade y: Wheat No. 2 July, opened
lK4C closed Msije: September, opened SW?nc,
closed : December, onenatl lvv;e cl.1
WVie. lomNo. - June, ooenod .Vi. rlrwxl
Kw; July, oicned ST:. closed 6c:September, opened Sic, closed Sriy. Uats No.
2 June, opeiied . closed ." Jnlv. on..na

TfcC closed 444c: isepterulx'r, oje'ned and
closed 34; m:. Pork Juue, openell $1UlS0,
closed $10.a7lj: July, ottened Slo.fil). closed
J10.7j; September, oieneil flu.S'i, closed
810.90. Lard June, opened Stl.lae, closed SOJJU.

Live stock Following were tho nrifp. nt tH- -
Union yards n. IUMa ifarket
activo on packing and shipping account,
Prices well maintained: nnle ranm! at. fto

pius. f4.1.v,4..V ligt. $4Jirr4J.r rough
IMM'klnn, i4J.'a'!4...) mixed, and M.4Oi.tl0 heavy
pa king and shipping lots.

Cattle Market active and firm on local
.ml ..hiltllintr Acermtit ntnl t,fa-- liC.kfltt lut." I - - " J 44

er on the best grades: quotations ranged at
$.'.7."i;6.40 for choice to fahcy flipping steers,
fVlOl.TO good to choice do, $.1.5ufot.2 butch
ers' steers, Mockers. S3.tlUb4.ui
Texans. Sa4o.7 4.30 feeders. Station
Sl.;r.jJ.50 bulX and Yeal calves,
trheep Demand fair and prices rather easy:
quotations ranged at KJ.tS'fto.Uu western. u ii.) natives, aud .". lambs.

Trod uce: Hatter Market steadv: fun
separator, 1?t,Hr: Hue creamery, ldQlttc;
flnetOKood imitations. ltiiikV--, dalrie fancy,
fresh, U3.15c; No. 1 dairies, 11 4;; No. 2,
13c; No. 1 ladles, 13f3,14c; Not 2, Kai3c; pack-
ing stocks, fresh, Millc; grease, btOc. Eggs
csjuiuern siock, loss on, lac perdoz; northern,
loss Off. l.V.LVC. IJta mnlfnr I M
9Hc p-- T lb; eiiring. SLS-O- per doa, IMlito

r 4u; rooniera, otO per lb; turk-eys, mixed, 8c: ducks, t9c.
Rose. trH'ic; Hebron, $1.010,1.05;

l'eerlem. Mjnaic; Burbanks, Jl.luai.l.l; mixed,
KVrj,'.lr-- ; New Orleans, $2.5J 4.MI per bbl;
G2.() per sack; 'alifornla, !2.2M.50 per sack.
Strawberries Illinois, fair to good, $1.2j&1.5U
Per qt case; soft stock, J1.U0.

New York.
New York. June 5.

heat No. 2 red winter cash,' (1.10H;
doJune,$l.l(ti4; do July, J1.07H; do. August,
tlJHfi. Oirn No. 2 mixed caah and July,
6.Hc; do Aumist, Win; do September, C3c.
OmU Dull but firm; No. 2 mixed cash andJuly, SoHiO. Kye Neglected. Barley-Neglec- ted.

Pork Steady; new mM, $12.anjft
liM. Lard-4jnl- et; July, 8J6; Atunist, $8.K.

Live Stock: Cattle-Mar- ket dull at a decline
of 10c per HM lbs on all grades; poorest to best,
native steers, $5.50&jO per 100 lbs; Texans andColorado, $:j.u24.T5; bulls and dry cows, $2.15
(J4.85. Sheep and Lambs Trading active andmarket firm; sheep, $4.75(3.85 per 100 lbs;
lambs, $7.50&8.91. Hogs Nominally steadr:

uukbi wxooja per ltw ids.


